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i|. For some time past scarcely one court 
Hm p*,sedr whether civil or criminal, petty 
or 6„pr,.me, in which Mr. Strachao, has 
bet.n present* but we have heard remarks 
of his having treated some one or other with 
a want'of common courtesy and respect ; 
the Bench at one time, his brethren at 
of the Bar at another ; or, it may be, of 
somr nide remarks muttered in a thorough 
bass but semi-undertone, and calculated to 
bring the whole Court iuto contempt, equal
ly unworthy of himself as insulting to the 
parties at, or, to whom they are directed. 
We could instance several circumstances 
cClste occurrence to illustrate our mean
ing, but shall at present merely suggest to 
Mr*. Strachan the injury which one in his 
statu ii | ursuing such a course does to so
ciety. Jle has for some months struggled 
hard for the honor of filling the civic chair, 
ami be should bear in mind, should success 
attend those endeavors, that there are 
“loafers*’ of all shades of politics, efrer 
rvally to bring contempt on the authorities 
fir tiie time being, and he may one day feel 
wh. tis to* be met in such a spirit and ob- 
stiucted in his endeavours for the public 
weal, by one of his own standing in society; 
lo si.v nothing of the pains and penalties 
w’. h frequently befal the ignorant and j 
w . tlil.’ss for aping their superiors in such 
an u,? istifitiblc line of conduct. We sin
ce:» l, trust that we shall not require to re
fs . n to this subject.

\\re must now return to the Editor and 
Pi'ULisi.'ER, we beg his pardon, we mean 
'be INFOR MER and Publisher of The 
Huron Loyalist, Mr, EBENEZER 
V X1DCOCK.

XV c 4 would almost venture to say that 
»L •<; are not twelve men m any one of th o 
t.vcnty twu township* in, theao united 
Co’ir tica, who have nut one time or other 

< 'V. i the last four years enjoyed hospital 
‘V"r exi'-rienced a kindness at tho bands 

ft O'jr worthy Jaoler, Wi!|lâm Robertson.— 
ij'o-:i not to liold Mr. Robertson up to 

iv-.c a -rid a< free from tlio ordinary faults of 
uu Voity, but we do mean to say that bin 
*• f« hnga lean to friendships side,” and that 

the Judge on the Bench to tho fed bn in 
i< cd1,Lawyers and iheirCttetHe,Juror^aod 
VV'iincases, Bailiffs and Constables, Printers
«.r J their Devils, yea all, even down to the 
com mo* i.iroKMKR ! ! have enjoyed the privi- 
leg»! conlerred on llietn by the consideration 
cl the Magistrates on the Bench,and tho kind 

>a of Mr. Robertson, tlio one m a'lowmg 
^',.1 t!i*.‘ other in turn shmg rofresI.merits i u 
V.e fis 'lv»» private room during the sittings 

' i : Courts, in consequence of the die- 
a. «• vf the Court room from any licensed 

«ni. We say all have partaken, and 
d..ubt not that all knew and felt the 

-r. l nature of the obligation, but all 
i y»>! ’h*» Bl’seing in thankfulness and 

rice Willi UNR EXCEPTION, ami

.• 01? S KBKNKZKH WOODCOCK, OF TUK
.. v i list It w as left fur luiu to bring Mr. 
V. t-ertson, before the authorities and cause 

• n to Lo fif ed for a Bitech of the License 
Law. B it thank* Jo their worships the 

line was the smallest they could possibly 
.:. *1 •.:t.

\V•• would have passed this filthy matter 
p>v'- in silence, and attributed the action (as 
vs have done many others of his actsj to Ins 
givrante of what is usually expected from 

i m having the slightest principle of honor 
i- f latitude about them; but in tkia dirty 

•rthir we can trace symptoms of a base dis 
n •• lion. It will only further require to be 
ni» nti .nod that Mr. Robertson, gave hie 
Cone'cnlious vote as a resident in St. Pat» 
•eke Ward, in favor ef Messrs. Lewis,

‘ Mahon, and Horton, and consequently 
•gainst the wishes of Ma. Eea.-ntana Wood 
coca; so, to punish Mr. Robertson, for dar
ing to do so, it was necessary that Ma. 
EBENEZER WOODCOCK, should be 
come tbe COMMON INFORMER

pose of reorganizing the Clinton Reform 
Committee, and adopting the necessary 
measures for securing the re-election of] 
Mr. Cameron, as the preseiitaliveW the** 
United Counties of Huron, Perth and 
Btuce, in the Provincial Parliament*

James Gordon, Esq., being appointed 
Chairman. The Chairman having explain
ed the object of the meeting,

Mr. Robert Foi proposed, and frlr. 
Alex. Grant seconded, That the following j 
gentlemen comprise the Clinton Reform 
Committee, to correspond with the Cen
tral and other Committees, in devising the 
surest legal mode of securing the re-elec
tion of the Honorable M. Cameron as the 
representative -of the United Counties of 
Huron, Perth and Bruce, in the Provin
cial Parliament, viz.: Messrs. James Gor
don, J. P.,' Peter Grant, J. P., William 
Moore, John Moore, Rupert Munro, An
thony Doddsworth, Donald McDonald, 
Thomas Grant, William McQjecn, Angus 
Gordon, John McEwin, Edward Densley, 
William Gordon, Duncan McDonald.

Proposed by Mr. Angus Gordon, se
conded by Mr. Robert Fox, That, how
ever, much this meeting regret the despica
ble conduct of the Editor of the Globe, and 
John Galt, Esq., of Goderich, in their un
expected factious opposition *to the present 
untried Ministry, and to civil and Re
ligious liberty since the last General Elec
tion. Yet it . is assured that the influence 
of their well known names and writings in 
connexion with the important promised 
premiums of our cx-mcmber, the lion. Win. 
Cayley, will not alter the verdict of the 
Reform yeomanry of the United Counties 
of Huron, Perth and Bruce at the next 
Election.

JAMES GORDON.
Chairman.

.HU RON S IGNAL

more,* or, in all, 113,607 inhabitants.
There surely must be something wrong 

here, thè disproportion of the number of 
inhabitants and wealth of the different 
Counties is so great that surely the expenses 
of the Younger should not be greater 
than that of the Older Counties.

I am sir,
Your most obed’nt ser’vnt,

John Galeraith.
Ellice, April, 1852.

ARRIVAL OF THE ASIA.

New Yobe, April 31sl, 1*53.
The Asia brings three days liter news 

from Europe, tike arrived «bout 3 o’clock 
to day.

Lower qualities of cotton had declined * 1.
)Vestern Casai, Philadelphia, and Balti

more flour 19». 6J. • 20. Corn -more en - 
quiry for, and quoted at 37a. 6. a 18 for 
mixed.

ENGLAND.
Both Houses of Parliament will meet a*> 

gain on the 16th met,. . —__*
The Aoli Corn Law Leegue ie getting 

reedy for active operation.
The accounts from Australia continue to 

be most favourable. The total yield for 
three months was S3,500,000. The crews

Our coluipns being crowded to-day, 
wc have left out many valuable articles.

fcjT Parliament is formally called togeth
er for the 25th of May, but not for busi
ness.— Globe.

Krsata.-*-Wu accidently left out Arcl^ 
Ï) . kart,. Erq.,Glftdswood. and Robt. Scott, 

E«rj.. Burnside, from the Comm.—M’K Hop.

Communications.

MililL-

REFORM MEETING at BRUCEFIELD.
- V

A numerously attended meeting of the 
friends of Reform wee held on Tues
day the 21 et met., in School house No. 2,on 
the London Road, in pureuanco of a notice 
itteued by Messrs. Donald McMillan, end 
George Westocoti, io order that measures 
would be adopted that might tend to secure 
the re-election of the Honourable Malcolm 
Cameron.

Mr. Oerrge Weefecott, was unanimously 
called to theChair, and Mr. William McMil
lan, cko%eo Secretary* When the follow
ing resolution were pit to the meeting, and 
unanimously carried.

Moved by Mr. John McKenzie, and so 
cnnded by Mr^Donald McMillan, that this 
meeting spprWfca of the entrance of the 
Hon. Malcolm Cameron, into the Ministry, 
expresses its approval ef" bis conduct and 
believing his political settlements oe the 
great question of the day, to be m unison ! 
with there and all true Reformera, they 
pledge themselves to support him end to uec 
iheir exertions to secure hie return et the I 
coining election, moved by John Mclntoeh, 
Esq., end seconded by Mr. John Aikenhead,
• hut it is expedient to appoint a Committee,
11 watch over the reform interest in this 
Township, and also to correspond with the 
central and other Committees, io the uni 
ted Counties.

Tne following gentlemen were then ap
pointed.—John McKeore, John Mclnfoeh, 
Robert Gibson, Donald McMillan, William 
Moore, Wi'liam Mustard, George Wceto 
col», Peter Greet, John Aikenhead.

After their appointments the Committee 
proceeded to business and appeiuted Mr. 
G -orge Westecott, President and William 
McMillan, Secretary.—Con.

of m.njr m..l> have Ml foi th. mine., «I» fr,„u Calif,.rol, to C'.ioa, um.t tue. T 
though $200 was offered for the trip to would pe glad that a harbour in your Em
England

The steamer City of Glasgow, was not to 
sail before the 10th

ed,

rca rea eoaos ties a l.
LETTER

NO. VUI.
My Deaf Sir :—This letter leads me to 

state something about the productions of 
our soil. Wheat is, and is likely to be the 
staple commodity. I commenced my Fall 
Wheat last falf.on 3rd October, and finished 
about the 12th November, Which I con
fess is later than I would wish and of any 
use down bdùw. But I trust it will do 
well here at least, and so last year especial
ly on the Lake shore where the soil is light,
I saw very fine wheat sown in November. 
However, it is not doing it justice to be so 
late. At the same time, I was told by a 
neighbour lately, that he began on the 1st 
October one year and finished on the 23rd 
December, and that the last was equal to 
the first. Y ea, 1 have been told tl at some 
years ago, a man at Owen Sound, a good 
way to the North of this, not getting in 
hi# wheat in time—so as the snow melted 
between Christmas and New Year, lie 
sowed it and although it could not spring 
up at the time—it did well. But such is 
the exception and not the rule.

Oats and barley grow here exceedingly 
well, and will in the course of time be 
raised here ta rich abundance, corn grows 
very well, more especially near the Lake. 
The Indians raise a great deal of corn in the 
Islands, above 150 miles to the North of 
us. I forgot to mention, that a neighbour 
of mine had wheat last season which stood 
a bushel to the 13 sheaves.

Potatoes grow first rate, as might be 
supposed in a moist and temperate Jiuutc. 
Last year they took a tittle of the nut and 
rot, but one of my neighbours told me that 
they planted ti bushels and dug 250 bushels.
1 pay just now Is 3d per bushel for them. 
Turnips and all garden vegetables do very |

DREADFUL ASSAULT-
LOP.

On the 21st inst. the neighbours of Mr. 
Peter Dods, filth concession, were assem
bled to assist him in raising his barn; among , ^ 
th* est were two yrung men named Geo.1 • *

• Clurt ! and William Porter, during the 
.ay [as we heard] McClure had used very 

insulting language towards Porter, at the 
t me time challinging him to light, this 
1’orter, declined throughout the day but 
there being a “ spree” at night at which 
Dot-b ■f1 ••> »*«.- «».-.» 1 -.-«an-t I*ct McClure, 
still continuing his abusive conduct, Porter, 
after being branded as a coward agreed lo 
fight him, when both went to the door and 
commenced, at the first blow Porter level
led his assailant and instantly sprung upon 

,1 ‘ ’ '-noncr had he done this than 
-MrUbiro made use tn a m ..! ! 1 he had 
concealed about Ins penowy-iaibfjcd ten 
severe wounds on different pa^s of IVrïîrV 
body; mangling him in a frightful manner;
Dr. Chalk, was sent for, who soon arrived 
and dressed the wounds, Robt. Hays, Esq.,
J. P. was applied to and gave a warrant 
for M’Clurc’s apprehension,hut he had made 
his escape, and he has not since beeit hoard 
of although Constables Nelson and Long- 
bottom, Live been diligent in their search 
for him.—Com.

REFORM MEETING at CLINTON.

A meeting of the friends and supporters 
of Reform and of the Honorable Malcolm 
Cameron, was held at the house of James 
Gordon, Esq., Clinton, on Wednesday, the 
the 2 lei day of April, instant, for (be pur-

to Th* KDrro* or the hckoh moral.
Dear Sir,—I hope you will excuse an en

tire stranger for thus addressing you, end 
asking information on what soo.e may 
think should in no way concern him; but I 
have ever boon accustomed to take some in
terest in the local affairs of whatever part 
of the world my lot may bave been 
cast, especially if I become suspicious that 
my pocket is to be rather freely meddled 
with. I shall therefore break through the 
partition of ordinary formality and introduce 
myself to you io the hope that we may soon 
become better acquainted. I have only 
been a few weeks in this County though 
some years io tho Province, living not far 
from Toronto; and having lately purchased 
a farm in this township with some improve
ments on it, I thought it ae well to vitit yoor 
town before doing ao, Scotchman-like to as
certain amongst your Public Offices whether 
or not there was any drawback on it in the 
shape of Mortgage or arrears of taxes.

While in Goderich, I met with an oi l 
f iend in one of your oldest settlers; and af
ter exchanging all our news of haute it na 
luraily followed that we should have a spell 
nt the nows.to and about your good town 
and theCountioH generally; about your pub
lic men, their charadtere and incomes, as I 
had bern iti most of tbeir Offices, during tho 
day. II,uty memory serves me right Sir. 
I think ho said your warden gets only £i0 
h year, your County Clerk £35, the Audi
tors £10, each, your Treasurer £130. end 
yonr Clerk of the Peaco nearly £700, Per 
Annum. Roally, Sir, that sum ataggord 
me not a little the others 1 thought lower 
than m common justice they ought to b**, if 
I am any Judge of lhe relative actual labour
ar.dr : ,4*~ ----------
mentioned to my friend tbal although 1 had 
lately seen an assertion to the same effect 
iu one'd your papers, I had out believed 
it. lie however assured me that Mr. 
Liza re, had last year received over £460, in 
Cash ami that there was yet about £j*5, 
due to him.

\T it, Sir, I want vou to exnlain tn me
«nd iho puuT-v a'..au- ui
Justice*' should cost so much more in 
ini» young District than it duos iu the Coun 
lies of York Ontario and Peel, perhap s the 
wealthiest District in Western-Canada. 
In I ho estimate of expenses of these Coun
ties tor 185J 1 find tho following item», 
lira», the Clerk of the Peace for miscellaneous 
services £65; tccond, the Cierk of the Peace 
jury expense £3£6, making altogether £391
_remember yours is £6t>5, or £291 more
than the other. I shell now give you a few 
points of compviaon between Huron, Perth 
and Bruce; and York Ontario, and Peel; and 
mav pet hap» return to the subject unless 
some one better acquainted wiih it than I 
tm. ahull do so; or unices you shew that 1 
have taken ■ wrong view of it. First then 
there aie in tho Huron Counties 1,974,769 
acres of land, by fsr the greater part id a 
state of nature; there ere in the York Coun- 
ties 1,854,900 acrei a smaller number, but !

well. I never saw such growth of mêlions 
and cucumbers, and a turnip was raised the 
year before last in the Township, wlmji 
weighed 21 lbs. This when first told me 
I could not credit till I was forced to do 
it. Turnips are sold just now at 7]d per 
bushel. Straw $5 a ton. Oats iu the 
sheaf 2» a stock, of wheat *s to 5s. Oat 
meal a barrel, and flour $5 a barrel.— 
Fish of different kinds from $4- to $(# a 
barrel. A pair of oxen from dCIO to £15 
currency and cows from £4- to £4 10 
each. Pork $12, and beef $8 a barrel, 
and other things in proportion.

i little up on the north side, w|th a 
IT'A Missionary for the Indians. 

Yours, &c.,
William Fraser. 

Kincardine, Feb. 20th, 1851.
P. S.—Let it be understood that these 

letters were written last year, and there
fore, in many things inapplicable to this 
unusual and extraordinary winter, singularly 
long and cold, over the whole of North 
America. W. F.

Japan.—The Expedition whibh the 
American Gateramenl are nendiog to Japan, 
to open ae intercourse with thaï country, 
is lo hear the following letter from Presi
dent Fillmore, to the Emperor of Japan:— 

M I send you this letter by an Enr*>) 
of my own appointment, an officer of high 
rank in bte country, who ie no missionary 
of religion. He goes by my command, 
to bear to you my greetin and good wi,*hea, 
and to produce frtndebip and commerce 
between the two countries. You knot 
that the Unned States of Amsnca now ex 
tend front sea to tea; that tb<j great coun 
tries of Oregon and California are parts « 
the United States; and that from th*4** 
countries, which are rich ie gold and ailvei 
and precious stones, our reach steamers 
can reach the shore» of your happy land in 
less than twenty days. Many of onr ship* 
will now psse in every year, and some, 
per hap*, in every week, between Culiforn * 
and China: there ships mud pass along the 
coast' of your Empire; storm* »nd wm-'f 
may cause them lo be wrecked un yo» 
shores, and we aek and expect from yuui 
friendship and Jour groa’nesa, kiminve.' 
for our mon, and protection fur our pr»pei t.y 
We wish that our people may be permit ltd 
to trade with your people, but we shall not 
.authorize them to break any law of your 
Empire. Our object is friendly commercial 
nlercourae, and nothing more. You. may 
have productions wh cii we should be glad, 
to buy, aud we have productions winch 
n^ight suit your people. Your Empire 
couiaius a gieit abundance of coal: this 

! n ao ancle which our e'eam^rs, in going
They

; should be appointed to which c ial might be 
i brought, and where they might always

MISS S. NICHOLLS,
(From Regent &*<., London, Eng.) 

MILLINER AND D RES 8 MAKER, | 
South-East St., Ooventce,

(Mr. Hare*» new Brick House.) 
Bouret», Cars, Dresses, Cloaks, Martlss, 
e dtc . made i?t the latent style of feehiuo.
A choice Assortment of Fancy Goods on hand. 

April I5ih, 1652. 12'

_ j , , h* able to purchtte it. In many other rea**
^I rade in Manchester continues depress- ! pecte, commerce between your Empire and

! our country would be uscf.d to both. Let 
us-consider well whsl new interest» may 
arise from these recent events, which have 
brought our two countries so near together; 
and what purposes of friendly amity and" in
tercom- e this uught to inspire in the hearts 
of those who govern both countries.”

K . FRANCE.
Letters from Paris announces that the 

French Government has granted 50,000 
franca for e monument to Marshal Ney.

The Mintater of Police has addressed a 
Circular to tho Inspector General, recom
mending a strict euryil aoce over persons 
who were considered dangerous to society. A maiden lady accidentally caught fire io

It is currently reported that the two a railroad carriage, and on being toltl of it 
Grand Dukes of Rusait, Michael end > „ ... i* • she very coolly replied, “I ain delighted

with the idea of catching a spark !”

NOTICE
jTS hereby given that the Copartnership 

existing between Ha«(ley Doan and Or 
•-in 8. Doaq, Tanner*, in the Tuwm-hip of 
Uebufn, Loudva Road, is Hus day Dissolv
ed by mutual consent, lied y Doan ie to 
«•unie and collect all notes anti accounts o! 
the said firm

HADLEY DOAN, 
ORRIN ti. DOAN,

Unborn, London Ruud, ^
March 27th, ICÔ2. v5»10t3 **''*"'

BY-LAW
Authorising » Loan of five thousand J 

for the élection of the neopSsaryJ, 
Buildings, for the Cbunty of Penh.

"ty II ERE AS it ie necessary to borrow 
w T the sum of five thousand pounds for 

the erection of the necessary County Build- 
ings for th« County of Perth, as required hy 
Jiie 15*h Sect, of tho Act 12 Vic. Cli. 78. 
And whereas tho amount of ratable pro* 
port y m the ssid County of Perth, app-ars 
by the ai*8i»smcnt rolurne for the year 1F51, 
to be £474,358 4.11. And whereas the 
•«um of £741 3 8j, will require-to be raised 
nnnua’ly for'the payment of int-ife**», an! 
the redemption of the principal of s*«d Loan, 
according- to tho terms of payment herein- • 
alter provided. And whereas a special raU‘ 
of three rights of a penny tn the pound, on 
til rn'enble R^nl and fVfsonul property in 
the County of P»'r’h. afc.ird’og to the ** - 

nt returns for ;He year V 51. will f>*‘

IJlfE accounts of uoorge Miller k C'iv. in 
Mr. Low ia* hands, ap,d all debts duo lo 

the GUDEIUCH «.F- UN DRY aru now 
Tran*fe*rcd to Win. J. .K'**)’*1* Esq., wlio 
will collect, grant receipts• and pay all 
debts due by said Foundry.,

* - «• MALCOLM CAMER< >X.
February 9th, 1852. tôn3

ATTACHMENT.

Nicholas, ate about to pay a visit to the 
President.

A slight disturbance occurred at Biurn 
gewe, on the embarkation of a quantity of 
corn, but the authorities soon restored or
der.

. SPAIN.
A decree wae published on the 5th, anni

hilating the liberty of the press, end esta
blish,ng a censorship, be.

TURKEY
The dispute with Egypt wae in a fair 

way of being terminated lavourably.

FPRTIlEENEWgBY THE*1 ARCTIC1*

Liverpool, 7th of April, 18522
In the House of Commons, the Chancellor 

of the Exchequer staled that as soon as the 
»rgi at business wae disposed of, it was the

lisaient during the present year, in order 
that the policy of the Government might be 
decided upon.

GODERICH MARKETS.
Goderich, April, 27, 1852. 

Flour—Superfine per 200 lbs .... £0 15 0 
Fme per barrel, ........ 0 l;0 0

Wheat—Kail per bus ...................... 0 2 9
Spring .. .de............ . ... 0 0 1)

Baçlet—Per Bushed of4d lbs .... 0 2 0 
Peas—Pesa per bushel- of GOlhs.... 0 2 0
Oats—Per buahel 34 lbs.........................0 1 0
Iruian CuBR—Per Bash 56 lbs.... 0 2 6 
Rtf—Per Bush of 56- lbs.... .X.... 0 2 3'
Pork — Per cw't .....................................0 0 0
Hams—Per lb dried...........................'0 0 5

"Htm* ülied.........^.... 0 0 4
Shoulders—Dried per lb.................... 0 0 4J

Green per lb ....................  0 0 4
Better----- Bui ter per lb..................... 0 0 9
Laku—Lard per lb .............................. 0 0 5
Putat ci— Potatoes —new,... ... 0 2 6- 
Wool-;-Wool per lb ............. 0 1 1

HAMILTON MARKETS. 
a Hamiltor, April, 3.1, 1852. 

From ib. C.p, of good Hope ,d.ic«. to ! 8.,,.,. p.r 4011It». £0 1H
!>!• to*' 'rr:4-
The struggle w.ltr the hostile chiefs has i„D1A!f Corr-P*» 56 lbs.................. 0 2
fairly recommenced, and they appear deter- Pr.A»—Per bush., of 60 lbs.............. 0 3
reined not to surrender unconditionally, and i Barlkt—Per hueh, of 48 lbs........X.. 0 2

lbs........
lbs.........

But 1 j
uiuvt not close this without describing a lit-1 founded. Mr. Drummond
tie, the fisheries of oer .rest inland oeeen I g'»rfer lj"eed lh» r“*11 of,8,r »

• ■ Smith. We learn, eaye the JYewt, that the

to dispute every inch of the ground with the 
isvading force. - - -4

On a motion of a vote of £46,000 for the 
expenses of the Kaffir war, Sir \V. M »lee- 
worib strongly condemned the pre*en sys
tem of Government si the Cape. Lord J.
Russell contended that this country was 
bound iu honor to defend the* colonists from :
the savage tribes by winch they were sur- 1 Lard—Prr Ib.........."..

attacked Earl \ Hoitkr—Per lb.................. ..
Biaccit—Per 112 lbs................

Oats—Per bush , of 34 
Rts—Per bushel, of 56 
Ashes—Pul», per cwt.
Peir—Mess, per bid., 200 ibs..,...
Pore—Mess, do...........................
Hams—Sugar cured, per Ib............

Dry Hatted, per Ib........... ..
Shoulders—Huger cured per. lb.... 

Dry Silled, per Ib................

in which there is an ineshsuslibk so,,ply to ! i Wt,0t~P"
. ... ^ , ,,, 1 V period which Lord Derby is fixed m hie own !

the latest general,on. Salmon J rout ate „„nd fo, dl„elulielP„h,«,e.t „ ,1» I
got by setting books to a long line act j ,ecood weak of July. This is, of comae j

on Vie supi-osition that be is allowed to 
have hi» own way.

Dr* Cuilen,[Cahill,] is placed at the head 
of the list of tnree. whose names are to bo : 
transmitted from Ireland, to Rome, far tho j 
selection of a successor to tho late Areli- 
b shop Murray. The election toak place , 
with all the usual formalities, which were 
invested oo the occasion of the utmost ; 
pomp.

setting hooks to a
some miles out side, and going out 
oocc in a day or two to take home the 
fish, but the Unes are left with fresh baits. 
The boat I went to look at coming to sboie 
had about 30 Salmons, I made the man 
weigh the first that came to hand it made 23 
lbs for which I paid 2s 6d. I saw a number 
of others, some had leas and others about 
the same tiling. Bet the Lake herring is 
much mere easily caught by what they call 
gill nets—one of them costs about $4-, and 
is set after sun set near the shore and taken 
up in the morning when from 60 to 150 
are generally got, some have 3 or 4 nets out 
and take from one to two barrels a day, 
and sometimes more. But the best way 
is to take them by the drag net or seine, 
which costs from £6 to £15, but 8 barrels 
a day is nothing bût common to a party of 
3 or 4 men. 1 am informed that 150 bar
rels have been Caught by one haul this 
year, 18 by another, and 500 barrels have 
been caught by one haul some years ago 
up at the Fishing Islands above the Sagevn 
River. The Lake Herring are much lar
ger than the sea Herring. I should like
wise mention that the drag net is taken 
with great success to the Trout on certain 
grounds, even to the number of 15 barrels 
by a haul. The fishing is likely to become 
a business of great extent here through 
time as settlers will increase, and this being 
so centrical they can be easily sent to any 
market, where they will fetch a price, east 
or west, north or south.

A notion is entertained that this Lake, 
is singularly lei/rf, and difficult of navigation, 
but those who know, say that ils navigation 
is safer than auy of the 5 Lakes. It is deep 
and free from rocks, with deep bays for 
shelter, and a clear beach for getting boats 
ashore iu case of danger. One thing *is 
certain, that many more wrecks are made 
on the Lakes below, favoured as they are 
with artificial hat hours. When we shall 
have these, which are nôt bad to make, our 
sailing well be muth safer and very con-
*V,M' “'; i............. ' *
Goderich.

The ahore north of Goderich is occupied 
by the following Townships in their order, 
Colborne, Ashfield, Huron, Kincardine, 
Bruce, and the Saugcen. Colborne and j 
Asticld are poor land, full of hemlock)
' * , - -"j
good soil. Bruce, i?:vjgcen and liurou be 
ing not surveyed yet, Live but very few 
settlers in them, but when they come to 
market, land may almost be bought by 
chance in them, which are exceeded by very 
few in the Province. These are all 
the Lake shote townships worth speaking 
of lo be had on this side of Cape fturd, or 
the shores of this Lake. The Long Point 
above the Saugecn River to the Cape, will 
to all appearance be allowed to remain 
Indian land, they being stony and rocky, 
and so of little use for farming purposes.— 
The distance betweeu the ÎSaugeen River 
and Owen Sound across the peninsula is 
25 miles, and although rather high, tolera
ble good land, but is said to be rather stony 
and sandy. The mouth of the River they 
•ay is very beautiful, with a fine Indian;

TORONTO MAEKF.TJ.
Tokorto, April. 23, 1859.

Fi.ovr—Per bbl 196 lbs.......................£0 18
Wheat—Fall Per bueli 60 lbs.... (I 

Spring Wisest....do...........0

IRELAND.

Mr. Chisholm Anstey, somewhat fam
ous for his attacks upon Lord Palmerston, 
has declined to be a candidate again for 
Youghal.—He says he cannot consent to

0
Oatmeal—Per bbl 196 lire.*............0 16
Peas—Per bushel.....'..........................0 2
Bari.et—Bsrlejr per bushel.... ... 0 2
Iroiar Corr—Per bushel.........................0 2
Hams—Dime dried, per Ib............  0 0

Hams, salted d »...................0 0
BeiTER—Butler, fresh, per Ib..........0 1

Salted Butler do................ 0 0
Lard—Per Ib...............    0 0

HURON BUILDING SOCIETY,— 
SPECIAL NOTICE.

That after the general meeting on 3rd 
May next, the Directors will off**r for 

disposal, two or'ui'tre Share», as oo tenders

inst.
By order.

Wm BENNETT RICH
Tr. k Sec., H. B 8. 

Goderich, April 29th, 1852- v5-ol4

NOTICE

r , g, , n , disposal, two or'ioore Share», ai 
proj,ma.« ao Lngluk UrJmal or Couoe.l ldcroo, wete ml'Je „„ lh„
of Prelates.

The Committees Cf the approaching 
Cork Exhibition are working with great 
earnestness in Cork, Dublin and Belfast.
Almost all the necessary funds have already 
been collected, and it is expected that ail 
the arrangements will be made in a most
satisfactory manner. i B . .. . . , .

The vanou. specimens of new potatoes T'w fmrc,h,*'d (rT
, a- V . r*i . Wil iam ll.iUon, his exclusive rightgrown to different parts of the country have ^ tl)P Connues of Huron and Bruce) *i a 

been found to be perfectly free from taint. NEW KIND OF PLOUGH
—The quantities planted exceed those of j for which he Las obtained Letters Patent 
any late years, and the agricultural pros- from the Oovemuicut. Would respectfully 
peels art* in general promising. i g!VC notice ’hat *nr p *rsun or pv. ions m-

The gradual introduction of Scotch an t . fringinj; upon said right will tie prjaocutud 
English farmers into Ireland is going ob 
successfully, particularly near Cashel, Dun- 
kerriu and < - lonroel.

Sir T. N. lledington h«ts declared liitn- 
self a candidate for Nexv Ross, wheie he 
will have to enter the lists with Mr. Char
les Gavan Duffy the proprietor of Th> 
y at ion.

There is to be a grdat iticrease in the 
number of tourists during the ensuing sum
mer, and extensive arrangements ore being 
made for their reception.

** A meeting of the citizens of Dublin was 
held on Tuesday, convened by the Lord1 
Mayor, on the subject of tenant-right. The !

------ . i**lT^«-1VrpiTin lavof. TfC]
the landlord and tenant measure ir.trodu* . i ; s s lv* >v l*«.- i-.-' V , 
by Mr. ti. Crawford, adopted petitions to j 11 eistu.g tn-iween AU>x. McIntyre 
that effect to Parliament, and pledged it- J-omoi i>uual.lrun, town of (Jodertc'i, 
self lo support no other candidate at the dissolved by mutual euntj ul on tho 
general «.lection but such as were staunch- I 
sunnorh:rs of a national tenant-right.

CANADA ) I1Y Virtno -of
County of Huron, ode | a w r.l o! 
of the United Counter* ! Attachment is 
of Huron, Ft, Ik and l eued out of

Rrvce,. | (’ounty Court.
. 7*0 HIT: J fir tint IRileo

Counties of Huron, Pe/tn and B uce, and to 
me directed Ag-tmnt the Estate, R,»aI as well 
ae Personal of J »|iiv S.wall, an abscondini* 
or concealed debtor, at the’suit <-f MAlices 
Holmes, for thè sum of eighteen po.u.rib 
fifteen shillings. I have beizod and taken 
all this Eststo Real an well as Persoiuf qt 
the raid John 8mall, and that, unless^hi* 
•aid John timall, return within the Jurtsdid- 
lion of the said Court, and pot in bail tu 
the action, or cause the tniue to be dis
charged within three calendar months ; ul.l 
the Estate Real and Pot so na l of tho said 
John Small, or so much thereof as may bn 
necessary, will bo held liable for the* pay 
ment, benefit or satisfaction of the nan! 
claim or claims 'of such other Piain'ilT or 
Plaintiffs, aeshall or may take proceeding- 
against the property and *ert’ c‘.» of the id. 
Joti.v Small within f'X inontl.s of v.c 
issuing of the above Writ.

John McDonald.
Sheriff, H. P. k B.

ShebifFh Ofkick, Goderich f
I8lh, February, 1852. s v5-n l-6m

GODERICH, PORT SARNIA, HURON 
AND DETROIT, 

fl'he new and eligsut LawproaMire Steam 
*■* Bvat RUBY, will run during tho rpnus 
ng season as follows:—-Leave G.«derich, 

(weather permitting,evory Sunday murnmg 
4t 10 ' o'clock, and Sarnia, Monday at v-

Leave Detroit, for Goderich, every Satur
day, at 9 o'clock, a. in. and Sarnia, at 4 
o'clock p. m.

Fires trip, the first of Apri', 1852. 
j WANTED.

Thrèe hundred cords good Mcr* hantable 
Steam Boat W« 6d, well split, to..r fuel 
long. Delivered on tlio (ioderich. Pear. 
A portion of the above Wood mutt bo hard 
and seasoned would be preferred.

EU WARD, fid.
Detroit, Feb. 20ih lti52. * t5-n6

FOR SALE,
CMFTY Acres vi Land, being Lot No. 5, 
^ South Town Plot, f«ak" Shore, Ash- 
field. T .ere is thi« ty acres cleared, and in 
the best etnte »»f cultivation, and an orchard 
containing 50 fruit trees. There is a gooii 
Mill Sit -, and never failing surings of water 
a Log I louse, 20 by 30, and a Rirn 20 by 
53. Terms—£125 cash, nr £150, by pays 
ing half down, and tlm baiar.ee in three 
annual instalments, with interest.

P. W. MORRIS.
Ashfield, March, 25th, 1853. v5-o9-6w

to the utmost rigour of the law,
Wm. J. KEAYS.

N. B.—The G-?dorich Foundry. Iiav.lig 
und'Tgone ail n«c»eaiy impairs; the «Nb- 
(jclibcr ilatlers hini4«*l: that he will be able 
to give entire hati*f«irtinn tu ail thuau who 
may tavuur hmi with the r cost -m. Hu h»* 
now on hand art excellent assortment uf 
Ploughs including H-.lion’s new ptne.n 
togi-thor with P -tssfi Ke’tlrS, Cnokiug, Uu* 
a d Parlour S tive-«. Potash Kettles aiU 
I'hii^hmg Mac hi res uf v .irions horse power 
a I of winch will be sold on the most liberal

WM J. KKAYM.
fit. 1*103. v5i,I4.

NoilCH

and

... 2ind
( . f January, 1 *vd. And a ! persons iu
i debit’d cither by Note or Book account are 
, Jie ti u.s rrujj.v.Med tj> uu ko _ P^v .

list of flic thiec bishops fioqt wfiom -the , ALEX. MvlNTYRE.
Pope is to select one lo succeed the late1 J AMES DONALDSON.
archhLliop of Dublin. I Goderich, April, 23h 185J. ,

Mr. Charles Gavan Duffy, of the Nation j ~ ------ --------- —~ —
newspaper, is a candidate for the represen- I i’ll DMAS , NICHOLLS
lution of New Rosse, lie'll* to be oppos-

Lands for Sale
In tlie Township of Wawanosh.
fpiIE following Lots of Lind, the proper- 

- ty of Wm. Gvrroti, Esq., Kingston, 
are now for Sale, namely,— 

ton. 4, Wawanosl;, Lot 20, 200 acre?. 
Con. 5, •• *• 36. CCU “
Con. 0, ** “ 20 t4ea»t i 31,

300 acres.
Cun. 7, “ » 31 k 33, 400

Con. 10, n «• 32, °00 acres.
Total, 1,300.

The above lots are situated on, or rear 
the River MaiiLnd. Tho land i.» of the 
very bout quality and well watered, one- 
fourth of the price in required down, and the 
remainder in ten «mini Instilments with 
interest. For further oirtinular» *pi*lv ti
the Snh-rriher at too Crown Liiidi UuiC'

nfjMi’nvj fur the paymcjit of interest, and 
'! o format ion of a i-ir.k'nir fund, fur the re
demption of p.»id lin'jt, <>r Loan.

l-t. IJ» it therefore enac'.ed, by the Pro
visional Municipal Council, of the Countv 
»>r Perth. T!iat- the Provisional Warden o(_ 
ihe sa il County, be, and he is hereby au 
thorised on -heiialf of V e said -Provisional 
('wmei!,.to contract a Loan for tLo sutn of 
£5,00d, besr rg interest at the rate six 
■percent., per anoum, w h'c!nnterc*t «liait bd 
*>a;. able. Imf yearly, Hi the t.fiive of the Pro
visional Treasurer cf the County of Perth; 
and £850 of which principal sum shall bo 
livable on the first day of Feb. 1854, and 
£1000 on tljj? first day of February 1855,
nd £1120 on the first d^y of. February 

1^53, and £1030 on the fir-t day of Feb** 
"ruary 106(). and £1UÙ0 on the first day uf 
• Feb r ii ary 1861.'

2 id. And #be it further enacted, That 
for affirdiug evidence of tl^e said Loan, and 
for securing the payment thereof with inter* 
eut, Debentures on linjialfof the sad Pro
visional Municipal Council, shall béf issued 
for the flimi*\ in sums of not lees than 
twentv-fivo pounti?, which Drbenyjros shsfl 
bt* scaled, with the seal of the said Pro
visional C.mnc l,»gncd by ti.c Provisional 
Warden, and" comité rid g nod by tho Pro' 
visional Clerk and Provisional Treasurer 
respectively, and shall Lyar date on the day 
the money, ie advanced lo the Provisional 
Treasurer, and be made payable with mler- 
es» according to tho terms and conditions 
uf the Bttid Loon as hereinbefore mentioned.

3rd. And bo it further en.ictéd that a 
special .ijite ol three eights of a penny per 
u'oimd per annum, over and above, and 
n addition to all orimr rates wlialso*- 

•■'ver, Ff.all be raised and levied in each year 
for the payment uf th*i interest and princi
pal of tho said debt, to be created by the 
said Loan until the same shall ke. fully paid, 
upon all the rateable Upa! end Personal 
property within the sard County, and six
pence and lliiee twelfths <-f a penny per 
pound pei annum, ; being l!;e rutio of lh« 

-annual tq tha—roal value) upon the aunfisl 
value of all the rateable real and personal 
property, in any Town nr Vdlage which 
shall be incorporated within said County 
during tho continuance of raid rale.

Notick.—The above ie a true copy of a 
propi etii Bv Law to he taken into con»’der- 
ntion by the Provisions!.Municipality of thw 
Couu'V «if Porth, one of the United Coun* 
ii**h of Huron Perth, and Rr'ieç, at th® 
Upion Hotel. Strarfo'd, on Monday the t»h 
day of Jyne next, at tho Imnr of II o'chxk» 
fo enoon, at which time and p'ice the m**ui- 
b< rs of the said Municipality, are hereby re
quired to at tend for tho piirposo aforesaid.

STEWART CAMPPH.L
Fro. County Clerk..

Stretford, 17th Feb., 1C52. v£-n5-7I

(ioderich, 2nd April; 1892.
FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS.

fT^WO Lots of Land, in the l id and 3rd 
Cuncc*i»inns of the township of Stan

ley, one mile from the village of B'ucefieid> 
an I eighteen mi os from Goderich. ,

On tho lot in the 2nd Conce^io» there le 
a House, B*rn, and sixty acres cleared..

Oo the lot in tho 3rd Concession Iber* te 
a H- use ?nd thirty acres cleared.

The Farm is well watered by n nut at 
failing stream, and the quality of thu land 
is of «he best description.

The lots, would be d.epuscd of,separate* 
Iv, if required.
v5 ni i M. B. SEYMOUR, fc OO.

“LIST OFLkTTERS
JJEMAiMNC in Ibi. Slr.lford P. O. Ie

April Bill, 1854.
Arcord Mr Jacob Jacob
Anderson R< bort 
Boston Nell
ILird Thomas 
IVennon J*inee 
Bartley Wm 
Rrogdon < "has 
IVumner Mrs A 
Cline Win 
Crerer Ab x 
( ’rowb y J no 
(’iiinphelf Jus 
Collins Fftil 
Colie tor F. lice 
<7. I »ctor Downie 
C.ifford D- mis 
Caui-y John 
('triune John 
Davy Darby 2 
Down Win 
llrup.r Th s * 
Dumpy Thus 

* 1) iwariiK Alt-H
Huron Road.

JOHN CLARK.
Goderich, April 3th, 1851. \5 nil

Ekcrsivi-liur J.»s
1 ) i»tcq***-.JiK»-

E!d«*r

Flaherty l> ..l* TO TKU.STEES OF COMMON
schools.

% TEACHER, who oht *inrJ n 6rst r!ae» 
certitirat** si thelsst ivxam nhiiun, 1 r. 

at Mr. Rattvnh'iiry’e 1 lui- l, C • l**ricn, on 
tlu: 31 at ol March nn 1 1 -1 of A,nii, wj*»lies» 
fur a siiuatiun as t*'ichvr in a nrho t. in the 
ne ghbourhnod <>f (J .dench. A i *r-'s» t • A. 
B. at the olHcc "f tl*« Huron Signal, f juet 
paid,) or > •> Mr. Dark, B . 11 - h E eiiangv.

April 1 .it, 185-it. vfinll-t-w.

I‘ Cvly ‘ Al ' Til
F.isc-n Ja. 
Frimmer Christnj 
(i "fier A ntliony 
(vr-iham Jno '1rs 
IMle.unnn Ai.g
H- rrnn R'A 
H**»*IV W Cl
11 aim lion Ja> 3 
Hiilenmn Lit.iwie 
1 i--dinire Jno 3

Apriï'8th| 155-
„ 1 1^1 V 1 1 w v, .

\ LI« p r*on« lod.-hied o THOM AS LIST (1 MAt’Ql’EEN, l.»iu «-I the Huron Si g
nul, sre he.-utiy notified,- that uoIcrj their 1 REMAINING
note» snil accounts are pai l "o or before * w ‘fiou, up tu
the lit.Uy oi Miy next, 1 iiey -will bo'im Applnynr l J -n

«lion oi New Rosse. 1 He is to be opitos- | nniit/pR n ,"I by SI. t. II. Kcddingtou, laic under : B S olîïï. :JSs vr'“^ ^ 
SccrcUr/ for Ireland. j. P. .due. .uj Uv,«ui,..,ou‘ti,rdb.«i A1 he parliamentary Committee of the (> a- ---- L Ac*

tholic defence Association hold daily sit
tings, to decide upon the merits of the New 
candidates for Parliamentary honors, and 
recommend those of their choice to the

couuUut, &.c.
Piuduce u.night and sold on Commission 

good* carvtully »t rod, and lorwanled, Bm.k« 
balanced, Partnership settlemeut adjusted. 

Uudonch Fob. 25, ib5*,- v5-u5 .

WANTED IMMEDIATELY
SECOND or third class Teacher for

Irish constituencies.
A numerous and influential meeting was

held at Lord Charlmout's house in Dublin, , ^ ____lor the purposeoffaking steps to erect, m o ive^nLo,'20.’C^u’“PP'J ‘° AJ»« 
Ireland, a suitable memorial in honor of t.,e ' jo.im m-vv',,. „
lauicated poet, Tom Muore. '

Division L .or! tor coiiemu-*.
Person-* residing in the County <>f IVfili 

who ans indu bled to tho Htirnn Signal, vv-ll 
find their notas* witti Dr. John Hyde, pi 
Stratford, who been'authorized to col , 
iecl nnuioitatuiy.

HORACE HORTON.
Goderich, 13 It April, 13 >2* * 12

COUNTY COUNCIL.
fpilK Municipal Council for the United 

Counties of Huron, Forth and Brum, 
will meet at the Huron Hotel fnentlos’J 
Goderich, on Monday the 3rd d tv,May, next, 
in terms of tlio Act 13 and 14 Vic. Chip 
llv.

D II. RITCHIE,
County Clerk.

Oonnty Clerk’.» Ofli< e J 
Goderich, $\u\ April, 1852. ( v5 n13 tw

K rliv Jno 2 
K'.k JG 
KiMorsn Mark 
Kelly J.*t
Kramer Jacob 
Kippan Dirent 
Mathersll Wm 
M.jrrre Dr E 
Mnrhe I Jn*» B 
McKeoz'e jlonald 
IlcNsughte a \V’*n 
McDonald G 
McGiilsncs A ex 
K?eC idey Jm 
Mr I’ trlai.e Juo 2 
MvFacden Kd 
Mcl..:l »od R bt 
McPherson Rev T 
Ni* hoi Jn-i 
t I'llnen Cbae 
O'Dei Ssml 
Pharland Jus 
Parsons Mr 
Quirk Mr 
Riley Jno 
H<>lia Miss Louies 
Richardson F»s**pn 2 
lluben- n Win 
lltegin Mr- 
Slewirt Jts

h utile Mr» E 
Sparrow Thus 
Hqusrs Jno 
Smith Henry 
Th"in Jn«
Vixim J P 
Y.* kvr Kinder 
Whalev E C 

A. F. MiCKLE, r. M.

LKTTEltS

llciinsr Andrew
-il-MMI. ÜMIV

,•:#« J*im*n
Collector S E l! >po K ippin J-unsU 
<'.un, h* Il I) maid Kunlu'l J<m»*e 
(’usd Samuel I 4my Pe«er
Dlay Young l/oly II
Muchell A. Q Bush L-mey S 
M'Kenzia Murdock Rotz C 
Mam Wm R id William
M'Derimtd Ja*» Reoly A 
iW'JLvieli J. II Ruad Robertsoq Donald

Steward James 
School Tro«tecs 8 N*

1 8 E Hope 
Steward Widow 
Hontt Wm 
Tracksef D U

WH.MAM CUSSEY, P. Ü:
April Si Ii, 18j2.

IÔB r R IN TI S’ G of every Hfscriprâspu^Jj^ttiu
•J sod nrpmpily ti«rcun*dai this 

Dreemocr

M'Fadd -n U.i’h 
M'Kenam D •n-*KI 
M'Lood DonalJ 
Edward- Jamrs 
Frayr Robt 3 
Forrest Aiix


